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' BLAIR. Neb.. June 16. (Special
Papers were handed the clerk ot

the district court tonight by Theodore Hal-le- r,

in which suit will be and
papers will be filed at 9 o'clock tomor-
row by the Worral Grain com-
pany. of Omaha, against the
Omaha Elevator company, et al, claiming
the amount of J12S.6U) damages,
lees, costs and interest. This suit is
brought by the Worral Grain company,
who claims that the Omaha Elevator com-
pany and other firms and named
in the petition have formed a trust and
thereby them in the grain

business to the amount of the above
sum. The firms and
are named as in the suit:

Omahi Elevator company,
Grain company, Updike Grain com-nan- v.

Grain company.
Grain company. Crow-e- ll

Lumber and Grain company,
company, Nebraska Ele-

vator company. Central Granaries com
pany, Hayes & Eames Elevator company,

Grain company, Duff
Grain company, 'William 11
Evans Grain company, Reuben B.

F.wnrt Porter Peck, Horace G.
Miller. Augustus H. Nelson Up-

dike. Frank 8. Cowgtll. Floyd J.
C. Crowell. .1r., Bay Js'ye,

Frank Fowler. John H. Wright. Frank E.
Coe. Willlnm E. Morley, Frank
Krtward Slater. George H. Hayes. Earnest
F.ames, Stephen Ewart. Wilk-
inson Nat hart A. Duff. John T. Evans.
GlfTord J. W. B. Banning, E. N.
Mitchell. Edward 8.

The papers were brought to this city to-

night by Attorney F. 8. Howell of Omaha
and the In this action will be

by Messrs. Jefferies and How-

ell of Omaha and Attorney Herman Aye of
BlHir. Mr. Howell says this will be a Jury
case, and will be brought for trial at the
fall term of court. From the best

received tonight this is entered
as one case here in county
against all the

The members of the Crowell Lumber and
Grain company, whose head offices are lo-

cated here, are all residents of this city,
as Is also C. Crowell, Jr.,
named as one of the
and a member of above firm.

Fnlon Paelflo
Neb., June 16.

This week the Union Paciflo Railroad com-
pany the erection of block sig-

nals which will extend from Gilmore to
Valley, a distance of twenty-si- x miles.
These signals will work th
same as those between Gilmore and Coun-

cil Bluffs, and will be used as a safety
In the spacing of trains. These

signals will be a great and
will be erected at quite an expense. A.
G. Shaver, assistant engineer of the Union
Pacific, has charge of the work, and a
large number of men are being
A large force of men Is also
here in the yards.

are engaged at Sarpy Mills
In the erection of two large water towers,
each of which will hold 6,000 gallons of
water. They are located Just east of the
park and will be used as reservoirs for
the water works system to be Installed
soon.

Saloon Fight.
Neb., June 16.

chapter of the saloon
case was settled this week when

before the Village
board of that place opposing
the of a saloon license to Charles
Kelner. On recount of the large number
present the meeting was to the
opera house, where a fierce war ot wofji
took place between the sides.
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Much testimony was introduced and at the
conclusion the board granted the license,
the members standing I to 2. Attorney for
the remonstrators filed a notice of appeal
to the district court.

What Is a Senior Calif
BROWNVILLE. Neb., June 16 (Special.)

Boms misunderstanding has arisen in re-

gard to the provision In the Nebraska
Stats fair premium list relating to what
are termed "senior calves." The provision
reads ( months and under 1 year (not per-
mitted to have nurse mother). The Board
of Managers rule that during the state fair
such calves are not permitted to nurse but
one cow; such cow may be the mother of
such calf or not. In either event during
the week of the state fair such calf to
nurse but one cow.

This provision in regard to "not to have
nurse mother" was inserted at the sug-
gestion of the secretary of the Illinois State
Board of Agriculture and applies to senior
calves only; that la, "6 months and under 1

year."
The classification In regard to senior and

Junior calves In the beef breeds was made
at the request of breeders of beef cattle
and was not Intended to apply to the dairy
breeds.

In both exhibitors herd and breeders'
herd" in class the premium list
provides for animals "under 1 year" and
makes no mention of "nurse mother."
Therefore, In exhibitors' herd and breed-
ers' young herd an exhibitor can show
animals under 1 year regardless of whether
they have nurse mother or not.

In dairy breeds, class B. lots 8 and 9.

premium numbers 175, 179, 191 and 195 should
read "under 1 year," Instead of "under 6

months."
The secretary's office has been moved

from Brownvllle to Lincoln and S. C. Bas-se- tt

appointed to fill vacancy.
For premium lists or other Information

in regard to state fan-- matters address 8.
C. Bassett, secretary, Lincoln, Neb.

Assaults Child and Flees.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 16 (Special Tele-

gram.) Word was brought to the sheriff
tonight that William McConnelL a farm
hand who has been working for Carson
Barnard, a farmer living about a mile
northeast from Fllley, In this county, had
attempted a criminal assault on the

daughter of Barnard and fled. McCon-ne- ll

is about SO years of age and is well
known in this city. The sheriff will pursue
him with bloodhounds.

Ploehn Safe There ITow.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June

The excitement over the murder of
Miss Alma Goos has practically subsided
slice the capture of Max Ploehn, who is
now in the Douglas county Jail. From
present indications he will be brought back
to Plattsmouth in a few days for his ar-
raignment. His trial will not occur until
the next regular term of the district court
la November.

Sheepman Killed by Ushtnlnar.
KIMBALL. Neb., June 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Thomas Dtnsdale, a prominent
sheep owner living in the southern part
of this county, was Instantly killed by
lightning on his ranch this afternoon. Mr.
Dlnadale was well known and had one of
the best ranches In the county. He leaves
a wife and four children.

Rain, Hessian Fly and Wind.
L1NWOOD, Neb.. June 16. (Special.)

The heavy rains of the past week have
caused some of the wheat to fall down.
The Hessian fly la showing up in several
fields here. It will be hard to fell yet how
much damage they will cause. A high wind
here last evening blew over the Transmts-slssip- pi

Grain company's corn cribs and
broke down several trees.

Examination for West Point.
Applirants for. appointment to WestPoint who wish to take the competitive

examination at the Omaha High schoolJune 1'6 and 17, will be furnished informa-
tion by Congressman John L Kennedy, iu;
Bee building. The examination is open to
residents of Douglas, Washington andSarpy counties, who are cf the requiredan.

Xorsrrymen (noose Dallas.
FRENCH LICK. Ind.. June 16 Dallas.

Tex., was today chosen as the place of the
next meeting of the Nurserymens'

Two-Piec- e

SUITS

AOS
We have grouped all our two-piec- e snita
and marked thera at one price, $11.75,
in order to close them out at once.
A good variety, especially in small sizes.
All our clothes must btj sold, "as we are
retiring from the clothing bueiuess.

PEASE
1417 FARNAM STREET.
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EATON DELAYS THE SESSION

Absence of Land Comminionei from Lin- -
ooln PrerenU Official Action.

MICKEY AND MORTtNSEN ARE READY

Governor and Trraiarrr Have Df
elded. After Cnreful Study of

Figures, to Increase Inton
Pacific Assessment.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 16. (Special.) The State

Board of Assessment failed to get together
today owing to the absence of Land Com-

missioner Eaton, who had promised to be
present. It was at this meeting that Treas-
urer Mortensen Intended to offer his com-
promise figures, but as only thres mem-
bers wore present nothing was done. Mr.
Mortensen and Governor Mickey, who have
both put lots of study on the railroad
question and who have reached their con-

clusions after hard and careful study,
stand together for an Increase of th Union
Pacific assessment.

Murdered by a Traitor.
Adjutant General Culver received word to

day of the murder of Captain Thomas R.
Hayson at Blassl, Philippine ialanda Cap
tain Hayson, who is well known In Ne
braska, having Joined the servloe In Kan-
sas, was shot while asleep in his room
by a traitorous sentinel. General Culver
and Captain Hayson served together In
the Philippines, both being members of the
Thirty-secon- d infantry. At ths time of his
death Captain Hayson was assistant super-

intendent of the constabulary. He leaves
a widow and daughter.

Cupid at the CapltoL
Cupid has been doing a mnd office busi-

ness in state house circles recently and
yesterday cashed in with three weddings
to his credit. The three state bouse per-

sons struck by his darts were Miss Anna
Galbralth of the land commissioners. Miss
Nannie Canning, stenographer in the at-

torney general s office and Miss Grace
Walker, who recently resigned as stenogra-
pher in the governor's office, after an at-

tack of the love fever.
Miss Galbralth was married to W. C.

Goheen at the home of her parents in
Hebron and will reside with her husband
at Atlanta, Ga. This wedding occurred at
S o'clock in the morning.

The second wedding was solemnized at
Plattsmouth, when Miss Walker undertook
to look after the future welfare of Mr.
Frank Johnson. Mr. Johnson is in ths em-

ploy of the Burlington railroad. They will
make their home in Lincoln.

At 8 o'clock yesterday evening occurred
the marriage of Miss Nannie Canning to
John Cyprian Stevens at the home of At-
torney General and Mrs. Brown. The mar-
riage was elegant in its simplicity. Un
attended the bride and groom entered the
front parlor and were married beneath an
arch of asparagus ferns and daisies. Rev.
Q. W. Crofts, an old-tim- e friend of the
bride, officiated, using the ring service.
Only a few intimate friends and relatives
witnessed the ceremony. From to 10

o'clock a reception was held, which was
attended by some 100 guests. The bride

s attired in a beautiful gown of Persian
lawn trimmed with laoe. She carried a
shower bouquet of daisies. Mrs. S. A.
Fess of Kearney displayed great artistio
ability in arranging the deooratlons. The
color scheme in the parlors was green and
white, daisies, roses, ferns and palms be-

ing used. In the dining room pink and
white was effectively used, the Idea evjn
being carried out In the white Ice cream
with pink heart-shape- d centers. The punch
room was brilliant In red and white. Mrs.
T. E. Parmele of Plattsmouth presided In
the dining room, assisted by Misses Lucile
Brown and Hazel Vandenburg, while Mrs.
W. E. Andrews of Holdrege presided in the
punch room, assisted by Misses June Brown
and Gertrude Kincalde. Miss Canning has
been stenographer In the attorney gen-
eral's office for the past four years and
has made a large circle of friends here.
Mr. Stevens was assistant state engineer
for some time. He was graduated from the
engineering department of the university
yesterday morning. Their home will be In
Denver.

Fancy Price for Horse.
Chief Clement of the fire department,

who has been scouting around for some
weeks to get a good fire horse, returned
yesterday with an animal which he located
near Emerald, paying 1250 for It. The
horse is years old, a dapple gray and
is one of the finest specimens the fire de
partment ever owned.

Summer School Opens Monday.
Registration of students who are to at-

tend the summer school at the university
began this morning and the prospects are
that a large number will attend. Classes
will be heard every day except Saturdays
and Sundays. Among the features will be
a course in music and a course in super-
intendence. The faculty will consist of
thirty-fiv- e Instructors of the university and
forty-thre- e courses will be offered. The
school will open Monday.

Lincoln Takes n Hunch.
At last Lincoln has concluded to clean

up Its sidewalks and make It possible for
the women of the town to walk along
the streets without carrying home "ten
million thousand" microbes collected from
the expectoration on the walks. The coun-
cil has passed an anti-spitti- ordinance
and the police say It will be enforced. This
came about because of the report ot a vis-
itor to Omaha, telling of the ciean side-
walks and the good effect of the anti-spitti-

ordinance.
Burlington Beach la Reopened.

Chicago capitalists have Incorporated to
take over and put in shape Burlington
beach, which for the last ten years has
remained Idle and degenerated. The com
pany expects to make of It a summer re-

sort and will establish a sanitarium. Buck-sta- ff

Bros, of this city are interested.
Hollars. Meeting.

The. National Holiness meeting began to-

night at Epworth Lake park with a ser-
mon "by the Rev. C. J.' Flower, president
of the association. A large number of peo-
ple are in attendance, many camping at
the grounds.

Cltlsens of Webster Kot Pleased.
If reports from Webster county are true

the reprieve granted to Frank Barker by
Governor Mickey acting on the order of
the supreme court does not set well on sev-
eral people. C. D. Robinson, William Koons
and Claud Cummins from Red Cloud were
here this morning, calling upon Governor
Mickey, and expressed their regret that
Barker was not compelled to pay the pen-
alty cf his crime without further delay.

Another Barker Heard From.
From Texas thla morning came a letter

from Miss L. A. Barker, a cousin of Frank
Barker, a ho was to have been hanged to-
day, asking for Information which would
lead to the whereabouts of Daniel or Frank
Barker. The letter teils that her father,
who was a brother ot the father of the
Barker boys came to Nebraska many years
ago to make his fortune, since which time
she had not heard from him. Then comn
a pitiful recital ot hardships endured by
the deserted mother and daughter to make
their way in the world and incidentally
the letter says 'that the tvo Barker boys,
Frank, the murderer, and his victim, Daniel
Barker, were both inaane. The letter was
received by Chief of Police Cooper this
morning from Hempstead. Tex. The letter
indictoios that ths woman has net beard of

the murder or how near her cousin was
to the gallows.

Flaht to Protect Themselves.
The South Platte Implement dealers In

their executive meetings today discussed
how to head off the catalogue houses and
mall order firms and means to prevent them
from getting the bulk of the trade. This
afternoon they were taken over the city
in automobiles the guest of the Automobile
dub.

j

Building at York,
TORK, Neb., June 16. (Special.) There

will be more building of business Mocks
in Tork this year than any year In the
past five years. France & Son, attorneys,
have moved their frame office building and
are erecting a modern two-stor- y brick block
110 feet long. The lower rooms will be
occupied by White Co., dealers In furni-
ture. The upper rooms will be rented for
offices of, which a part will be occupied
by France A Son, attorneys.

Woods Bros, have purchased two lots on
the corner of Lincoln avenue and Seventh
street. They expect to move the frame
buildings off of these lots and erect a
large double-roo- two-sto- ry business
block. The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion will complete its large three-stor- y

brick building on Lincoln avenue this
month. This is one ot the largest and
most handsome blocks in Tork. There are
two other property owners who are contem-
plating building business blocks.

The German Lutheran church of Tork
has built a very fine church on the corner
of Eleventh street and Platte avenue, two
blocks south of the B. & M. depot, and on
Sunday, June 18, they will dedicate it. Rev.
H. F. Tieman of Cedar Bridge, Wis., will
preach the sermon In the morning. In the
afternoon Rev. p. Renter of Gresham will
speak and In the evening at 7: JO Rev. Moel-lertn- g

of Hampton will speak In English.
The committee Is going to provide a free
dinner for all guests.

fnlted Brethren at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, June 16. (Special.) There

was an Increased attendance yesterday at
the ministerial institute of the United
Brethren conference, which convened here
Wednesday night. Rev. Phillip Pchell of
Tork Is chairman, Rev. William F. Perry
of Tork is secretary. Rev. S. A. Ranch of
Swanton, treasurer, and Rev. M. Falconer
of Blue Springs critic.

The morning session opened at 8 o'clock
with devotional exercises, conducted by
Rev. S. B. McVay, following which the
topic, "Utility of the Ministerial Institute,"
was discussed. Bible studv hours are con
ducted each day at 10 a. m. by the differ
ent ministers. "Sunday Funerals," "Prob-
lems of Preaching," "Presiding Elders'
Duties" and "Divorce Evil" were subjects
discussed during the day.

Rev. C. O. Robb of Pawnee City led de
votional services last evening, after which
Rev. R. W. Hitt of Gresham delivered an
able sermon on Peter healing the lame man
In the temple. The institute closes with
Sunday evening's services.

Rnln nt Harvard.
HARVARD, Neb.. June 16. (Special.)

A heavy rain came up yesterday afternoon,
though not so severe as In some places
nearby, where close to three Inches of
water is reported to have fallen, com-
pletely covering the second planting of corn
and making its future again in doubt.

Judge Leslie O. Hurd and T. A. Barboui
attended the old settlers' picnic at se

last Tuesday, where they both de-
livered addresses. Other speakers for the
day were Congressman Norris from k,

Hon. W. S. Christy of Edgar and
John L. Epperson from Fairfield. A three
days' session is being held Wednesday be-
ing Grand Army day and Friday given to
the Woman's Relief corps, these gatherings
being held Jointly with Clay and Nuckola
counties. Former Congressman Sutherland
and Hon. Marsh Elder addressed the Grand
Army gathering yesterday and Friday Gov-
ernor Mickey Is to deliver an address.

Investigation Establishes Nothing.
NEBRASKA CITT, June 16. (Special.)

The local police and the sheriff have been
making a thorough investigation of the al-
leged mysterious attacks on the home of
J. F. Montgomery, south of this city, which
were the cause of Mr. Montgomery's death
from fright, but so far they have discov-
ered no clues that will substantiate the
story of the attack told by Claude Lewis,
the foster grandson of the Montgomery.
Toung Lewis Is now suffering from nerv-
ous prostration and the physician attend-
ing him says the boy Is threatened with
brain fever. The coroner was requested to
hold an Inquest In regard to the death of
Mr. Montgomery, but after he and the
county attorney had investigated the case
the coroner declined to take any action.
The first part of the boy's story, that his
father had helped to drive negroes out of
Whltesboro, Tex., has been verified.

Killed by Horse's Kick.
STELLA. Neb., June 16. (Special.) D. L.

O. Kyes was Instantly killed by a kick
from a horse In his barn yesterday after-
noon. He had gone to the barn to trim
one of the horse's hoofs and his wife heard
a noise in the barn soon afterward and
then everything became quiet She hast-
ened down and found him lying dead back
of the stall where he had been working.
The neighbors were called In and a phy-
sician summoned, but found life extinct,
and an examination showed that the hoof
had struck him at the base of the brain
and thrown him against the stall with such
force as to bruise his face. An exactly
similar case occurred here on the evening
of Decoration day, when E. O. Jorn was
killed while doing the chores. The two
places are only about two miles apart.
Deceased leaves a wife, but no children.

Saloon License Revoked.
PLATTSMOITH, Neb., June

Judge Jessen of the district court
ha handed down a decree setting aside and
revoking a saloon license issued recently by
the city council to William M. Barclay. The
Issuance of the license was objected to on
the ground that Barclay had during the
previous year violated the Sloeum law by
selling liquor on Sundays, selling to minors
and keeping screens In front of his win
dows and bar fixtures. The ease was ap-
pealed to the district court after the coun-
cil had refused to grant the petition of the
remonstrators.

Pythian Banquet.
OSCEOLA, Neb., June 16 (Special.) The

second annual banquet of Zeno lodge. No.
82. Knights of Pythias, was held at the
Auditorium building last evening, which
was beautifully decorated In honor of the
knights and their guests. Nearly 100 sat
down to the tables and after feasting there
were a number of after-dinn- er speeches
The guests of the knights were their wives,
mothers, sisters and daughters, and each
knight who had none of those mentioned
was allowed to bring one ot his

Storm at Geneva.
GENEVA. Neb.. June 16 (Special ) It

has been very dry here, but yesterday
afternoon a big rain, with a high wind and
much electricity, swept our streets of dust
and much else. Nearly two Inches of ruin
fell In sheets in a short time and it has
continued at Intervals since. The tents
and booths of the Dixie Csrnlval company
and a few sheds were twisted about a little,
but no other damage done.

Wheat fields look promising and the corn
Is fine and mostly cultivated well.

Thorp Dies In Jail.
NEBRASKA CITY. June 16. Special.

Throp, alias "Virginia Bill." was
found dead in the village Jail at Talmage
thla morning. The county coroner was

4W i m r

CORRECT DRESS BOYS.

Grand Central Depot
For the Summer Suit

After all has been said the evidence submitted
and the argument made, one fact stands forth so
clearly as to be irrefutable and that is that here is the
home, the center, the fountain head of summer
clothes that people at large respect.

What a treat to ths people to Know that among
the vast number of clothiers and clothing depart-
ments in Omaha there Is one Institution which they
may enter with whole confidence blindfolded if you
will and run none of the risks that are common re-

sults of strenuous competition If you knew of the
vast amount of really BAD clothing with which the
market Is flooded you would save yourselves time, money
and temper by entrusting your case to us.

Two Values Designed as Leaders
Two spe
two-gar- m Vp
offerings upon
which it is n o t
our intention t o
profit, but mark-
ed merely as lead

ers for Saturday selling to show the marvelous possibilities which a wait your buying
ability here. Coats a,nd trousers or twesds, homaspuns, oxford cheviots, Bannockburns,
coats skeletonized and partly lined with silk, serge and brillianttne In the ultra fashionable
lengths, trousers fitting; designed for graceful proportions and comfort withal

( Two-Garme- nt Suit's of Lesser Grade 750$
Jjut Of a graae jar oeuer man me price euggtsus .r

A Special Three-Garme- nt Suit Offer

0
Broken lots of $ 15,00, t20.00, 1?22.50, suits placed in two F
groups for quick disposal patterns are select, of imported P
fancy fabrics, offering unusual values for the man who has
waited for the cut-pric-e season- -

notified of the man's death, but as there
was no suspicion of a crime having been
committed he declined to hold an Inquest.
Thorp did not possess any property and
will be burled by the county. He has

relatives, but they refuse to care
for the remains.

Water Works Case.
PAPILLION, Neb., June 16. (Special.)

At the last meeting of the Town board of
Springfield. Tobe Nicholson presented a
bill of $1,152.76 as a balance due him on

the waterworks plant. He alleges that
according to his specifications a contract
was to have been entered into within ten
days after the bid was accepted, and on

that account he ordered for the
construction of the plant at once. The
bonds not being sold, the contract was not
made for several months, necessitating him
shipping the back. During this
period he asserts prices increased on ma-

terial so much that he lort an equal
amount to the above figure on the deal
when he was compelled to re-bu-y. The
board states that Nicholson accepted the
Job subject to the sale of the bonds, and
that if he made any purchase beforehand
he should be the loser. They threw his
claim out. Citisens say the board may
sue Nicholson on his bond on account of
the plant being unsatisfactory.

Mrs. Xelaon Held.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Mary Nelson, with
throwing concentrated lye upon Mrs. Mar-

tin Ossowski, a neighbor, with Intent to do
great bodily injury, was given her pre-

liminary hearing In the county court this
afternoon. At the conclusion of the hear-
ing Judge Bourne bound her over to the
district court and fixed her bond at $5i0.

which she (lf
the district
Monday.

$25

wealthy

material

material

charged

court, which next

Xevr of Nebraska.
TABLE ROCK A fine rain of I SO Inches

fell here Thursday and last night, and
everything is looking fine since.

SEWARD The German Lutheran semi-
nary close the year's work June 16.

Nineteen men have the course.
SEWARD Miss Louise Rankin will speak

Sundav the Congregatlonalist on
the work of the Nebraska Childrens' Home

TABLE ROCK A cream receiving sta-
tion has been opened for the Queen
City Creamery company, of which Mr.
James Tillotson is the manager.

SEWARD The Sunday schools of the
Presbyterian churches of will come
on a special train to picnic the
park grounds next Wednesday.

BEATRICE Otoe Tribe No 16. Improved
Order of Red Men, installed officers
Wednesdav night. A banquet was held at
the close of the business meeting

HUMBOLDT Flag day was in
this cltv rv the of Old Glory from
the staff In the city park and

flags over the business houses.
OAKLAND C. P. Fllllnger and Mis

Meda Cl.iu-.se- n were at the bride s
home in this city Wednesday, evening i
o'clock. Rev. C. P. Lang of the Methodist
church ixrformlng the ceremony.

BEATRICE Farmers are much

AGONY OF SORE HANDS

Cracked ind Peeled. Water end He&t

Caused Intense Pain. Could
Do No Housework.

VERY GRATEFUL TO CUTICURA

" My bands cracked and pcled, and
were so sore it was impossible for me
to do my housework. If I put them
in water, 1 wat in agony for hours;
and if I tried to cook, the beat caused
intense pain. I consulted two doc-
tors, but their prescripriong were ut-
terly useless And now after csirg
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one
box of Cuticura Ointment but band
are entirely and I am very
grstefoi. (sipned) Mrs. Minnie Drew,
l& Da&a St Koxbury, Uw."

FOR AND

cial
ent

1

you

encouraged over the splendid rain that
visited this locality yesterday afternoon
and last evening. As crops were needing
moisture badly the rain was very timely.

BEATRICE The Presbyterian Mission-
ary was entertained yesterday at
the pretty country home of Mr. and Mrs.

Waxham, three miles northwest
of town. The guests numbered about sixty.

BEATRICE City council No. 76,
Fraternal Aid association, held an opening
meeting last night. A musical program was
rendered, after which refreshments of
cake, ice cream and strawberries were
served.

HUMBOLDT A much needed rain of
over an Inch fell last evening, freshening

gardens and pastures and doing im-
mense good to small grain and corn. In-
dications are that the precipitation is not
yet over.

SEWARD Seward count crops were
never finer and a rain tolay adds
the needed moisture to complete the pros-
pect. The report that the Hessian fly has
damaged the wheat crop 50 per cent IB
vigorously denied.

YORK On June 24 will be held the com-
mencement exercises of the Ursuline Con-
vent schools, one of the Catholic
schools in Nebraska. The graduates are
Mary L. Mehann. Martha E. Ella
A. Joy and Maud Pierce.

TECUMSEH The first session of the
Nebraska City district conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church will be held in
Tecumseh June 27 to A splendid

has been provided and It 1b believed
the meeting be well attended.

YORK On Sunday, June 18, the
Woodmen, their friends and neighbors will
meet at Fraternal hall at 2:30 p. m., where
wiey win asnii in memorial services unu j
go in me cemetery ano place nowers on
the graves of their departed neighbors.

HUMBOLDT William Crawford, a young
man of this city, returned yesterday from
Peru, where he was united in marriage
to Miss Ethel Clotfelter by the Rev. Mr.
Williams of the Baptist church of that
place. They will make their home on a
farm near this city.

BEATRICE The cane against W. H. Pat-mor- e,

local of the Nebraska Tele-
phone company, who is charged with
licious destruction of by c M.will be arraigned in propertyShegave. ; McNell, xbv Home telephone company
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was called in Judge Inmun's court yester
day and continued to June T,.

TECUMSEH Foreman Peter Davey and
a large force of men have commenced lay-
ing tne new sidetracks the Burlington is
providing at this Btation. Heretofore the
matter of sufficient siding has been a ques-
tion to the railroad company, but the
difficulty is to be overcome.

HUMBOLDT Mr. Guy Williamson and
Miss Minnie Clift were united in marriage
last evening al the home of the bride s
parents, George W. Clift and wife, east
of the city. The ceremony was performed
In the presence of about sixty guests by
the Rev. Mr. Calvert of the Methodist
church.

HUMBOLDT The young people of the
Mission band of the Prtsbyterian church-spen- t

yesterday In a picnic at the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chartrow. The
young girls' class of the Christian Sabbatu
school went on a similar mission to the
home of their teacher. Miss Nora Slalder,
two miles west of the city.

HUMBOLDT The proprietors of the
Humboldt titandard, the local democraticnewspaper, have purchased the presses of
the Lnterprlse, which discontinued publica-
tion yesterday, and will use them for their
own work. The remainder of the Enler- -

oultil was removed to Falls City to
e consolidated with tlie Tribune equip-

ment.
OAKLAND Locating Engineer Miller of

the Gieai Northern railroad was in this
city Jliursiiay afternoon with seventeen
subcontractors, who are driving over the
survey preparatory to taking contracts.
Work will be started at once where the
right-of-wa- y has been secured, while that
on which no agreement can be made nl
be appraised.

TABLE ROCK Edgar N. Wood, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wood, two nines north.
and who was born and reared here, who
is now a business man at ls Moines, la.,
was married on Wednesday at Atlantic,
la., to Miss Nellie Don Carlos of that city.
The bridal couple arrived here the next
day and mill visit her for a few days,
when they will leave for their home in
Iowa's capital city.

luKK- -i here are a large number who
are contemplating taking advantage of the
low rates to Chicago next Saturday. The
round trip from York to Chicago and re-
turn is advertised for less than This
is the cheapest rate thai has been inada
east for many years. If as many in pro-
portion to the imputation laae advantage
of this rate railroads mill be vnahle to
accommodate their patrons.

YORK There la an active demand f ir
York county farm lamia, and as ihe dif-
ferent sales are made It is noticeable that
there is an Increase In values. Recently
a sale of ii r'n was made five mile
northwest of tuwn at JVj per acre from
Phil Huff to A. Comatock. The Huff farm
is considered very choice and desirable,
and nve years ago could have been pur- -
based for V or less per acre.it HUMBOLDT Th plant of the Hum

15
boldt Enterprise Is being removed to FallsCity, where It will be consolidated with theTribune outfit and used in printing thelatter paper. The Tribune Is a little overa year old, while the Enterprise has been
in existence over twenty-tw- o years, andthe new Tribune will be taken charge ofby Messrs. 6harts and May, who for ayear have been operating the Enterprise.

HUMBOLDT At a meeting of the com-
mittee having in charge arrangements forthe annual old settlers' picnic, held formany years in the Rothenberger grove east
of the city, it was decided to merge thepicnic this year with the pioneer picnic to
be held at Verdon. The committee waa
appointed last summer to pass upon re-
locating, as the changed railroad grade in-

terfered with the grounds formerly used,
and Verdon was the only place filing a bid.

SEWARD The mayor and city council
of Seward have passed an ordinance that
if any person shall be found in a state of
intoxication, commonly termed drunk,
within the corporate limits of the city he
Bhall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and any city officer may arrest him with-
out a warrant and detain him In the city
jail until be shall pay a fine of 11 or not
more than 150. or remain in Jail for thirty
day a July 1 the new inebriate law will
go Into etl'n i and those in Seward w ho
are eligible may be Bent to the insaneasylum.

YORK The Young Men's Christian As- - '

soclation of York will dedicate next week
its new Young Men's Christian association
building, and every day next week there
will be dedicatory services. On Monday
evening there will be a musical program
by the Amateur Musical club of York.
Tuesday evening Billy Arlington, the funny
man irom cnicago, will entertain., w ednes-dii- y

evening there will be addresses by
Governor Mickey and Evangelist M.' 13.
Williams and others and a reception to thegovernor and speakers. Thursday evening
the great society circus, in which local
people will take part.

YORK The county supervisors are In
session and are hearing complaints of Y'ork
county citizens who believe that property
listed by the assessor was valued loohighly and many are begging redress. At-
torneys are appearing for many of Ihe
parties before the board. One very pecu-
liar case that came before the board this
week is that of John Walker, a citizen of
York, who owned 34" acres of land five
miles southwest of York and who sold Ihesume, but the transfer was not made untilafter April 1. The cjty assessor has as-
sessed Mr. Walker on a valuation of $14.-K- i,

the proceeds of the sale of his farm,
which he claims was sold after April L

Do Kot !ealect the Children.
At this season of the year the first un-

natural loosening of a child's bowels should
have Immediate attention. The best thing
that can be given is Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, followed
by castor oil. as directed with each bottle
of the remedy.

special Hates East Via Wabash R. R.
Call at Wabash city offloe, 1801 Fa mam

street, or address Harry E. Moores, G. A.
P. D., Omaha, Neb.

Murder and Suicide,
ST. PAUL. Ind.. June 16. William Board-ma- n,

a quarry-man-
, aged 4 yeara, early to-

day killed his wife with a revolver as she
lay In bed with a baby In her arms and
then fatally shot himself. The cause Is at-
tributed to Jealousy, though Mrs. Boardman
Is held blameless. The Boardmans owned
their home and had lived here for fifteen
years. Four children are left, the eldest
being 7 year.

forthe Baby

Uattsmssnlnam ssMsfinaJ

M I five him bis Mellin's Food and
be sleeps ' til morning;." How many
mothers can say this of their babies?
If your baby does not sleep well it
may be that he is not properly fed.
A poorly nourished baby is a poof
sleeper. Melon's Food babies ars
good sleepers. Our book the " Car a
Feeding of Infants," sent (res el charge.

r.Ilia's reed U ths ONLY tafaats
which received the Craad frtso,

th. klakmt awarS ef the LeuUlaaa Fur
chase Lsaosktiea. Sc. Leaia, 14. High
er than a feld si ads 1.

MELLLN'S FOOD CO, BOSTON, MASS.


